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Itontreal, Englieh registry, which the There arc the contracts, ini plain
Grand Lodge of Quebec bas (wrong- Englieli. No chance of equivocation
fully, we think,) suffered to exiet. 1 in either one, and ne terme for either
aise dlaim, that there was a contraot party to misconstrue. When either
with the Grand Lodge of M. M, M. of party violates ite compact, it violateg
England ana the General Grand its pledged word.
Chapter of the Unized States. Has the General Grand Chapter of

It seeoms passing strange te me, the United States, or the Grand Ohap-
that nmen of the known intellectual ter of Quebec v-*lat3d ite part of the
ability of the leaders of the Grand compact? No. Then whe lias? The
Lodge of M. M. M. cf England, can, Grandl Lodge of M. M. M. of Eng.
without an immense stretch cf con- land, etc., which was recognized by
science, present the dlaim that there the Gen-eral Grand Chapter cf the
was ne contract, directly in the face United States, August 24, 1877, and
of twe distinct cnes that have been by the Grand Chapter cf Quebeo,
made since 1877,-let, with the Gen- Sept. 26, 1878.
oral Grand Chapter cf the United It will be notice that the recogni-
States; ,nd, with the Grand Ohapter tien by the Grand Chapter cf Quebo
of Q îebec in 1878. exacted more strict foerme than that

Tijeir contract with the Gerqeral cf the General Grand Chapter cf the
Granîd Chapter cf the United States IUnited States, by the insertion of
je as follows- Ithe clause, "or cf right may be

"B2Pisolved, - That the General jformed."
Grand Chapter cf Roeyal Arch Masons Thie same Grand Lodge cf M. M.
fcr the united States cf America, M. olZ England, etc., after having been
hereby recognizes the Grand Lodge granted recognition, knewingly, wit.-
of Mark Master Masons cf England tingly, maliciously, and without
and Wales, and the Colonies and cause, violates the express stipulations
Dependenciee cf the Britishi Crown, ef both recognitions; it invades the
as the rightful and supreme authority juridiction cf the Grand Ohapter cf
over the degree cf M. M. M. in Eng- Quebec, establishes new Mark Lodges,
landandWales, andthoseCclcniesand, forme a Prev. Grand Lodge, and ap-
Dependencies cf the British Crcwn in
which ne existing Grand Body dlaims
juriediction over that Degree."

The recognition granted that Grand
Body by the General Grand Chapter
of the United Sta,,es, distrnctly apeci-
~fies wvhat it shtal 2wt (Io.

Their contraot with the Grand
Chapter cf Quebea je as feovs:-

"tesoled,-That the Grand Chap-
ter of Royal Arch Masone cf Quebec,
liereby recegnize the Grand Lodge cf
Mark Master Masons cf EngLyand and
Wales, and the Colonies anda Pepen.
dlencies cf the British Crown, as the
rightful and àupreme authority over
the degrpe of Mark Master Masons in
England and Wales, ana those colo-
nies ana Dependencies cf the Britishi
<Jrown wherein ne Grand Body existe,
or cf riglit may be formed, claiming
jurisdiction over that defree."

peints a iProv. Grand Master to, pre.
Bide ever the same in 1888.

It wculd seem that the idea pre-
vaile amenget cur Englieli brethren
that those termes of recognition are
meaninglese worde, simD1y insertedl
te fil Up space. Net se: they were
inserted for a speoifie purpese, which
wae, that Capitular Masonry, &0
practiced in America, should not be
infringed upon by the Grand Lcdge
cf M. M. M. cf England, whioh Grand
Body je net reoognized by either the
Grand Lodge or Grand Chapter of
England; and judging from their con-
duct cf the paet year, it would, have
been mueli better for us had we neyer
reccg-nizedl them.

The Grarna Lodge cf M. M. M. of
England woen ý-nows that previcue ta
its recognition by thé Grand Bodie3
cf Americz, it held a precarious ee-
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